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IMPORTANCE Bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is crucial for survival after

cardiac arrest but not performed in most cases. New, low-cost, and easily accessible training

methods, such as virtual reality (VR), may reach broader target populations, but data on

achieved CPR skills are lacking.

OBJECTIVE To compare CPR quality between VR and face-to-face CPR training.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Randomized noninferiority trial with a prospective

randomized open blinded end point design. Participants were adult attendees from the

science section of the Lowlands Music Festival (August 16 to 18, 2019) in the Netherlands.

Analysis began September 2019.

INTERVENTIONS Two standardized 20-minute protocols on CPR and automated external

defibrillator use: instructor-led face-to-face training or VR training using a smartphone app

endorsed by the Resuscitation Council (United Kingdom).

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES During a standardized CPR scenario following the training,

we assessed the primary outcome CPR quality, measured as chest compression depth and

rate using CPRmanikins. Overall CPR performance was assessed by examiners, blinded for

study groups, using a European Resuscitation Council–endorsed checklist (maximum score,

13). Additional secondary outcomes were chest compression fraction, proportions of

participants with mean depth (50mm-60mm) or rate (100min−1-120min−1) within guideline

ranges, and proportions compressions with full release.

RESULTS A total of 381 participants were randomized: 216 women (57%); median

(interquartile range [IQR]) age, 26 (22-31) years. The VR app (n = 190 [49.9%]) was inferior to

face-to-face training (n = 191 [50.1%]) for chest compression depth (mean [SD], VR: 49 [10]

mm vs face to face: 57 [5] mm;mean [95% CI] difference, −8 [−9 to −6] mm), and noninferior

for chest compression rate (mean [SD]: VR: 114 [12] min−1 vs face to face: 109 [12] min−1; mean

[95% CI] difference, 6 [3 to 8] min−1). The VR group had lower overall CPR performance

scores (median [IQR], 10 [8-12] vs 12 [12-13]; P < .001). Chest compression fraction (median

[IQR], 61% [52%-66%] vs 67% [62%-71%]; P < .001) and proportions of participants fulfilling

depth (51% [n = 89] vs 75% [n = 133], P < .001) and rate (50% [n = 87] vs 63% [n = 111],

P = .01) requirements were also lower in the VR group. The proportion of compressions with

full release was higher in the VR group (median [IQR], 98% [59%-100%] vs 88% [55%-99%];

P = .002).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this randomized noninferiority trial, VR training resulted

in comparable chest compression rate but inferior compression depth compared with

face-to-face training. Given the potential of VR training to reach a larger target population,

further development is needed to achieve the compression depth and overall CPR skills

acquired by face-to-face training.
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C
ardiac arrest constitutes a major health care problem,

withmore than300000deaths annually in theUnited

States alone.1 Early automated external defibrillator

(AED) use and high-quality cardiopulmonary resuscitation

(CPR)are importantdeterminantsofsurvival.2-6However,most

individuals with cardiac arrest do not receive any form of by-

standerCPR,whichmaybebecausemost civilians arenot cur-

rently trained in CPR.2,3,7-10Therefore, increasing awareness,

willingness, and capability to perform CPR is promoted as a

key issue in international practice guidelines and by leading

health care authorities.11-17

Face-to-face training has long been the standard, but new,

low-cost, and fast trainingmethodshave recentlyemerged that

may hold the potential to reach a much larger target popula-

tion. Lifesaver VR (http://lifesavervr.org.uk/) is an innovative,

immersive, and interactive educational smartphone app that

virtually teaches CPR to appusers; the appwas developed and

endorsed by the Resuscitation Council (United Kingdom) and

is specifically mentioned in current CPR guidelines.14,18 It

has recently been updated to incorporate a virtual reality

(VR) enhancement, allowing users to learn CPR in a realistic,

interactive VR setting. Experts in the field consider VR as one

of themost promising tools inmedical training in general and

CPR training in particular.19,20 Virtual reality training through

the app canbeperformedat homeat a lowcost at anymoment

and takes approximately 20 minutes to complete. Virtual

reality trainingmay therefore overcome important barriers for

layperson CPR training.14,21 However, data on the achieved

CPR quality are lacking.

To address this gap in knowledge,weperformed theLow-

lands Saves Lives trial, a randomized clinical trial comparing

CPR quality between face-to-face and VR training using the

smartphone app. This studywas conducted during Lowlands

Science, a section of the 3-day Lowlands Music Festival that

is specifically dedicated to conducting scientific research.

Methods

Aim andHypothesis

The methodology of the present study was previously

published.22Theprimaryaimof this studywas tocompareCPR

quality between face-to-face CPR training and training using

the VR app. Our hypothesiswas that trainingwith the VR app

would result in CPR quality that is noninferior to CPR quality

achieved by face-to-face training.

Overview of the Study Design andOversight

The Lowlands Saves Lives trial was a parallel, 1:1 randomized

clinical trial with a prospective randomized open blinded end

point (PROBE) design.23,24 The Consolidated Standards of Re-

portingTrials (CONSORT)reportingguidelinewasalsofollowed.

The study complied with the principles of the Declara-

tionofHelsinki.25Theprotocol, available inSupplement 1,was

approved by the research ethics committee of the Radboud

UniversityMedicalCenter (Radboudumc,Nijmegen, theNeth-

erlands). An independent clinical research organization

(DiagramBV)was responsible formonitoringparticipantdata.

Participantswere randomized toeither face-to-faceCPR train-

ing or CPR training using the VR app (eFigure 1 in Supple-

ment 2). All participants provided written informed consent.

Setting

This studywas conducted fromAugust 16 to 18, 2019, at Low-

lands Science, a section of the 3-day LowlandsMusic Festival

(Biddinghuizen, the Netherlands; 55 000 attendees) dedi-

catedexclusively toscientific research.26LowlandsSciencewas

located at an area separated from the rest of the festival, pro-

viding a closed section with an optimal infrastructure for

conducting scientific research (eFigure 2 in Supplement 2).

Population

Eligible for inclusionwere adult (≥18 years) attendees of Low-

lands Science. Participants who were deemed not capable of

performing either the training or the posttraining CPR test

(eg, physical or cognitive impairment) were excluded by the

physicians dedicated to this task. Second, participants with

elevated alcohol levels (≥0.5‰, theDutch legal driving limit)

who failed a tandemgait testwere also excluded. For this pur-

pose,weperformeda lawenforcement–gradealcohol breatha-

lyzer test in all participants (AlcoTrue P; Bluepoint Medical).

As such, participants with an alcohol level of 0.5‰or higher

who passed a tandem gait test were included.

Randomization and Blinding

Randomization was performed online using Castor Elec-

tronic Data Capture. We used a random block randomization

algorithm and stratified randomization according to alcohol

level, using a binary cutoff value of less than 0.5‰ vs 0.5‰

orhigher.Therationalewas that inmusic festivals, alcohol con-

sumption is allowed and common, and alcohol intake may

affect CPR skills. Randomizationwasperformedon site in real

time.Owingto thenatureof the intervention,participantswere

not blinded, but the outcome assessors were.

Interventions

A standardized 20-minute CPR training was provided by an

independent, experienced instructor certified by the Dutch

Key Points

Question Does virtual reality (VR) cardiopulmonary resuscitation

(CPR) training result in CPR quality and performance comparable

with face-to-face training?

Findings In this randomized noninferiority trial of 381 individuals,

VR training resulted in noninferior chest compression rate but

inferior compression depth; proportions of participants fulfilling

guideline-endorsed compression depth or rate recommendations

were lower in VR training, although overall these criteria were met

in more than 50%. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation scenario

performance and chest compression fraction were worse, but

leaning was less common than in face-to-face training.

Meaning Although VR training may lead to chest compression

rates similar to face-to-face training, it needs further development

to achieve comparable compression depth and overall CPR

performance.
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ResuscitationCouncil,whowasnotpart of the study teamand

notanemployeeof theRadboudumc.Thetrainingprotocolwas

designed under supervision of our national Basic Life Sup-

port course director and based on CPR guidelines and previ-

ous brief training protocols.14,27 The ratio of instructors to

participantswas 1:5.Chest compressionsandventilationswere

taughtusingcertifiedCPRmanikins (LittleAnne;LaerdalMedi-

cal). Automated external defibrillator usewaspracticedusing

training AEDs (Zoll AED Trainer 3; Zoll Medical).

DuringVRtraining, individualsparticipated ina filmedCPR

scenario while wearing VR goggles and headphones, which

took approximately 20 minutes. Users became actively in-

volvedwith the resuscitationofan individualexperiencingcar-

diac arrest and simulated chest compressions by performing

compressionsonapillow.Theappprovided feedbackoncom-

pression speedand instructions on compressiondepth. It also

taught skills needed for adequateAEDuse. As equipment,we

usedsmartphones (SamsungS7), headphones, andVRgoggles

(ZeissVROnePlus;CarlZeiss).Bothtrainingprotocols,agraphi-

cal impression of the training areas and in-game footage from

the VR app, can be found in eAppendix 1 in Supplement 2.

Outcomes

After the training, CPR quality and overall CPR performance

were assessed during a standardized CPR scenario.28 Cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation tests were performed in closed ex-

aminationroomsbyassessorsblindedforstudygroup.Thepro-

tocol can be found in eAppendix 2 in Supplement 2. Outcome

measureswere basedon current CPRguidelines andona con-

sensus document describing the preferred outcomes for re-

porting on CPR quality.16,17,29

The primary outcome measure was CPR quality, ex-

pressedasdepth (millimeters)andrate (minute−1)of chestcom-

pressions. A 2019 review on CPR education confirmed that

compression rate anddepth are themostwidely studiedCPR-

quality parameters, with strong associations with patient

outcome.30 These were measured objectively using certified

CPR manikins (Resusci Anne QCPR; Laerdal Medical). The

manikins recordedCPRqualityparameters,whichwere stored

on an operating device (SimPad; Laerdal Medical) and down-

loaded for offline analysis.

The key secondary outcomemeasurewas the overall CPR

performance expressed as a real-time appointed score by as-

sessors blinded for study group, using the European Resusci-

tationCouncil endorsedCPRchecklist (eAppendix2 inSupple-

ment 2). Video recordings of CPR skill tests were made of a

subset of participants who provided consent for this addi-

tional study feature. A random sample of 20% of all video re-

cordingswasreviewedbyanexternaleventcommittee,blinded

for study group.

In addition,wegathereddata ona series of additional sec-

ondary outcome measures. For the present analysis, we re-

port on flow fraction (percentage of time where compres-

sions aregiven, ie, chest compression fraction) andproportion

of compressions with full release (as a measure for leaning).

Finally, we calculated proportions of participants meeting

guideline CPR quality criteria (ie, the proportion of partici-

pants with an average chest compression rate of 100min−1 to

120min−1 and the proportionwith amean chest compression

depth of 50 mm to 60mm).16,17

Statistical Analysis

In this noninferiority trial, the null hypothesiswas that the VR

trainingappisinferiortoface-to-facetraining.Toensureadequate

sample size forbothqualityparameters,wedefinedournonin-

ferioritymarginsbasedonpreviouswork.27,28,31,32Appreciating

that the increase incompressiondepth for instructor-led train-

ingis5mmwhencomparedwithpretraining,andthatadecrease

of 5mmhas been associatedwith lower survival changes after

cardiac arrest, the noninferiority margin was 5 mm.31,32 With

anexpectedstandarddeviationof 10mm,27,28,31anαof5%,and

a power of 90%,we calculated 69 participants per group.

A priori, we determined that our study should be ad-

equately powered in the sample of participants without re-

centCPR training (within 2 years)31,33 and thatwealsowanted

toexplore results in thosewith training.Weanticipatedamaxi-

mum of 20% of participants with previous training.33 Thus,

80% ormore was anticipated not to have had previous train-

ing. To achieve adequate power in the sample without train-

ing, required groups size was increased with 25%.

Finally, sample size was further increased to account

for a 10% dropout rate. Hence, the desired sample size was

1.25 × 1.10 × 69 = 95participants per group.This alsoprovides

adequatepowertotestnoninferiorityforchestcompressionrate,

with a noninferiority margin of 17 min−1 and standard devia-

tion of 20min−1, based on the same studies as for depth.27,28,31

Study parameters were assessed for normal distribution

and accordingly reported as means (SDs) or medians (inter-

quartile ranges [IQR]). Primaryoutcomeswere tested for non-

inferiorityusing 1-sided2-sample t tests.Continuousdatawere

comparedusing t tests orMann-WhitneyU tests and categori-

cal variables reported as numbers (%) and compared using χ2

or Fisher exact tests, whichever appropriate. Prespecified

subgroup analyseswere performed. A P value of less than .05

was considered statistically significant. Analyses were per-

formedusing Stata version 15.1 (StataCorp). Analysis began in

September 2019.

Results

Participant Flow and Recruitment

Overall, 396participantsprovided informedconsent (Figure 1).

Of these, 15 (4%) were excluded before randomization; par-

ticipant withdrawal was mainly related to long waiting lines.

As such, 381participantswere randomized: 190 (49.9%) to the

VR trainingappgroupand 191 (50.1%) to the face-to-face train-

ing group. Of all randomized participants, 29 (8%) (15 in the

VR and 14 in the face-to-face group, P = .84) decided not to

participate in the posttraining CPR test,mainly owing to long

waiting lines. Thus, outcome assessment was performed in

352 (92%) of all randomized participants.

Baseline Data

Of 381 individuals, 216 (57%)werewomen. Themedian (IQR)

age was 26 (22-31) years, and the median (IQR) weight was
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70 (63-79) kg (Table). The predominant education level was

university education (171 of 381 [45%]). Of all participants, 62

of 381 (16%) had an alcohol level of 0.5% or higher. A total of

58 of 358 participants (16%) had recent CPR training. Base-

line characteristics did not differ between both study groups,

with the exception of the proportion of health care profes-

sionals, which was 16% (n = 31) in the VR training group and

25% (n = 48) in the face-to-face training group (P = .03).

Primary Outcomes

The mean (SD) chest compression depth was 49.1 (10.0) mm

in the VR group compared with 56.8 (5.4) mm in the face-to-

face group. The mean difference between VR and face-to-

face training was −7.7 (95% CI, −9.4 to −6.0) mm. Given the

predefined noninferiority margin of −5 mm, VR training was

inferior to face-to-face training for chest compression depth,

with a P value for inferiority of .99.

Themean(SD)chestcompressionratewas114.3 (11.8)min−1

in the VR group, comparedwith 108.6 (11.6)min−1 in the face-

to-face group. Themean (95%CI) difference betweenVR and

face-to-facewas5.7 (3.3-8.2)min−1. Given thepredefinednon-

inferioritymargin of −17min−1, VR trainingwasnoninferior to

face-to-face training for chest compression rate,withaPvalue

for noninferiority of <.001 (Figure 2).

Secondary Outcomes

Median (IQR)CPRperformancescore (maximumscore, 13)was

10 (8-12) in theVRgroupcomparedwith12 (12-13) in the face-to-

face training group (P < .001). Individual itemsof the checklist

are reported in theTable inSupplement2.The intraclass corre-

lation coefficient for assessment by the on-site examiners and

theeventcommitteewas0.81.Giventhishighlevelofagreement,

the reported CPR scores are those of the on-site assessors.

Average chest compression depthwithin the guideline en-

dorsedrangeof50mmto60mmwasseen in51%(n = 89)ofVR

group, comparedwith75%(n = 133) in the face-to-face training

group (χ2 = 22.28; P < .001). For the guideline-endorsed chest

compression rate of 100min−1 to 120min−1, these proportions

were50%(n = 87) in theVRgroupand63%(n = 111) in the face-

to-facetraininggroup(χ2 = 6.04;P = .01).Compressiondepthand

rate in relation to guideline ranges can be found inFigure 3.

Median flow fraction (ie, chest compression fraction)was

61%(IQR,52%-66%) in theVRgroupcomparedwith67%(IQR,

62%-71%) in the face-to-face traininggroup (P < .001).Thepro-

portion of compressions with full release was higher in the

former than in the latter (98% [IQR, 59%-100%] vs 88% [IQR,

55%-99%]; P = .002).

Ancillary Analyses

Prespecified subgroupanalyses are shown inFigure4. Hetero-

geneityof theeffectofVR trainingonchest compressiondepth

wassuggested insubgroupanalysesaccording tobeingahealth

care professional (P = .007 for interaction) and previous CPR

training (P = .003 for interaction).DifferencesbetweenVRand

face-to-face training were significantly smaller in the sub-

groupswith previous training and the subgroup of health care

professionals. No other intervention-by-subgroup interac-

tionswere identified,neither forcompressiondepthnorforrate.

Discussion

In this randomized trial including 381 participants recruited

on the science section of a music festival, VR compared with

face-to-face CPR-training resulted in noninferior chest com-

pressionratebut inferior chest compressiondepth.OverallCPR

performance, proportions of participants with average com-

pressiondepthor ratewithinguideline ranges, andchest com-

pression fraction were lower in the VR group. Contrastingly,

the proportion of compressions with full release was higher.

This study confirms the potential of brief face-to-face train-

ing to achieve adequateCPR skills27 andprovides valuable in-

put for further development ofVR training. AlthoughVRmay

lead tomorewidelydisseminatedCPRtraining, this studysug-

gests that it should be developed further to achieve CPR skills

comparablewith those acquired by face-to-face training, par-

ticularly in terms of compression depth.

Previous Studies and CurrentMethodology

In follow-up of previous studies on professional pre- and in-

hospital treatment strategies,wenowperformed this studyon

layperson cardiac arrest care.34,35Given the prognostic effect

of bystanderCPR, several health care authorities call for stud-

ies on innovative CPR training methods to further dissemi-

nate CPR skills among civilians.11,14,15,36,37 Of these innova-

tions, VR is considered one of the most promising, as

demonstrated by feasibility studies and reports on question-

naires conducted among CPR professionals.19,20,38-41 To our

knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the effect of Life-

saver VR training on CPR quality. Whereas previous studies

Figure 1. CONSORT FlowDiagram

411 Eligible individuals

191 Randomized to face-to-face
training

190 Randomized to VR training

381 Randomizeda

15 Lost to follow-up

14 Waiting line for examination
too long

1 Technical issue with CPR manikin

14 Lost to follow-up

14 Waiting line for examination
too long

175 Analyzed 177 Analyzed

30 Excluded

15 Excluded before providing
informed consent

14

Informed consent lost

15 Deemed ineligible by
attending physicians

15 Excluded after providing
informed consent

1

Decided to stop before
randomization

CPR indicates cardiopulmonary resuscitation; VR, virtual reality.

a All included participants were able to pass the tandem gait test, if applicable.
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compared VR with other (mobile) apps or compared face-to-

face training with apps or games without VR, we now com-

paredVRtrainingdirectlywith face-to-faceCPRtraining.18,33,42

Notably, evaluationof lay education in resuscitation strat-

egies is still a relativelynewfieldof research,with limitedhigh-

qualitydata, andstudies areheterogenous indesignandprone

tobias.14,43Weaimed toaddress these issuesbyusingaPROBE

design and standardizedCPR skill assessment,with indepen-

dent data monitoring.

CPRQuality and PerformanceMetrics

Our results show that VR training results in noninferior chest

compressionratebut inferiorcompressiondepth.This indicates

thatVRseems less suitable thanface-to-face training toprovide

adequatebystanderCPR.However,evenintheVRgroup,at least

halfof theparticipantsmettheguideline-endorseddepthorrate

requirements.Moreover,previousstudiesshoweddecreasedsur-

vival in case of compression depth less than 38mm,whichwe

found inonly 14%ofparticipants in theVRgroupand2%in the

face-to-facegroup.32,44Thisconfirmsthepotentialtoacquirelife-

savingCPR skills in brief CPR training sessions.27Notably, CPR

performancemetrics inour studywerecomparablewithprevi-

ous studies on brief andmultihour training.27,28,31

In a previous study evaluating brief VR CPR training in

which compressions were not practiced on a pillow but by

pressing a button, average compression depth was 38 mm,

comparedwith49mminthepresentVRand57mminour face-

to-face group.33 In a 2019 large studyonmultihour training,28

theproportionofparticipantswithanaveragecompressionrate

between 100min−1 to 120 min−1 in their instructor-led group

was 41%, compared with 50% in the present VR and 63% in

the face-to-face groups. For the required average depth of 50

mmto60mm, this proportionwas 57% in theprevious study,

comparedwith 51% in the present VR and 75% in the face-to-

face groups.28Notably, the results fromour face-to-face group

Table. Baseline Characteristics of the Study Populationa

Characteristic
Total
No.

No. (%)

P Value
Overall
(N = 381)

VR
(n = 190)

Face to Face
(n = 191)

Women 379 216 (57) 109 (57) 107 (57) .88

Age, median (IQR), y 381 26 (22-31) 26 (23-31) 26 (22-31) .69

Weight, median (IQR), kg 378 70 (63-79) 70 (64-78) 71 (62-80) .86

University education 381 171 (45) 86 (45) 85 (45) .88

Health care professional 380 79 (21) 31 (16) 48 (25) .03

Alcohol level, median (IQR), ‰ 381 0 (0-0.34) 0 (0-0.36) 0 (0-0.31) .64

Alcohol level ≥0.5‰ 381 62 (16) 35 (18) 27 (14) .26

Drugs or narcotics ≤24 h 369 93 (25) 42 (23) 51 (28) .27

Previous CPR course ≤2 y 358 58 (16) 28 (16) 30 (17) .77

BLS course NA 49 (84) 24 (86) 25 (83)
>.99

ALS course NA 9 (16) 4 (14) 5 (17)

Witnessed a cardiac arrest 381 57 (15) 30 (16) 27 (14) .65

Abbreviations: ALS, advanced life

support; BLS, basic life support;

CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation;

IQR, interquartile range; NA, not

applicable; VR, virtual reality.

aMissing data can be either missing

or reported as “Do not wish to

disclose” by the participants.

Figure 2. Forest Plots of theMean Difference in Chest Compression

Depth and Rate Between Virtual Reality (VR) and Face-to-Face Training
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Figure 3. Boxplots of Chest Compression Depth and Rate

in Relation to Guideline Recommendations
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are in line with a previous study on brief instructor-led train-

ing, inwhich the brief training resulted in similar CPR quality

as multihour training.27 To further improve comparisons be-

tween education strategies, a 2019 review31 underscored the

need for uniform reporting of outcomemeasures.

TheCPRperformance scorewas lower in theVRgroup, in-

dicating that VRmight be less suitable than face-to-face train-

ing foracquiringknowledgeontheentireCPRalgorithm.Ascan

beseenintheeTable inSupplement2, thedifference inCPRper-

formancescorebetweenbothgroupswasmainlydrivenbylower

proportionsinthesubcategoryCPR,whereastheAEDitemswere

more evenlydistributed.With regard to this score, it shouldbe

noted that although it is theofficial CPRperformancechecklist

of theEuropeanResuscitationCouncil,weareunawareof stud-

ies that evaluated its external validity.

We found a median chest compression fraction of more

than 60% in both groups, which is in line with guideline

recommendations.16,17Dataon the relationshipbetween lean-

ingandsurvival are scarce,butguidelines recommendminimi-

zation of leaning based on pathophysiological insights from

mechanistic studies.16,17Proportionsof compressionswith full

releasewere high in both groups and highest in the VR group,

indicating that this skill canbe taughtduringbriefCPRtraining.

Prespecified Subgroup Analyses

A prespecified subgroup analysis revealed a significant inter-

actionbetweenpreviousCPR training andcompressiondepth

and between being a health care professional and depth: the

difference between study groups was smaller in participants

withpreviousCPRtrainingorparticipantswhowerehealthcare

professionals. It could be interesting to study VR for retrain-

ing of individuals who were initially trained using the stan-

dardapproach.Retraining isamajor topic incurrentCPRguide-

lines, and the optimal training method for such trainings is

under active investigation.11,14,15,36,37

Owing to our study setting,we studied a sample of young

festival attendees. Inherent to this setting, there had been al-

cohol and drug use among participants. Although the sub-

group analyses on these factors should be consideredmerely

hypothesis generating, our findings indicate no significant

effect of alcohol or drug use on differences in depth or rate

between VR and face-to-face training.

Figure 4. Subgroup Analyses for Chest Compression Depth and Rate
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Directions for Further VR AppDevelopment

The lower compression depth in the VR group could relate to

compressions being practiced on a pillow instead of a mani-

kin, to mimic the situation where the app is used at home.

Therefore, no feedback is given on depth, but only on rate. A

previous study reported on a VR systemwith real-time feed-

back on depth, which may also be beneficial for the present

VRapp.45Wealso found lower scoreson theCPRchecklist pos-

sibly because the steps of theCPRalgorithmonly appear once

in the VR scenario, whereas in face-to-face training these are

repeated multiple times. Teaching a complex procedure in

small portions prevents cognitive fatigue, therefore provid-

ing the CPR algorithm in small steps with repetition in be-

tweenmay be beneficial as well.15,46

Limitations

Although our 20-minute face-to-face training protocol re-

sulted in similar outcomes as apreviousbrief trainingprotocol

in which outcomes and retention were comparable with mul-

tihour training, it differs from the standard of current CPR

courses.14,47 However, our protocol complies with all guide-

line requirements on CPR training.14 The study setting re-

sulted in a young, highly educated group of participants. Al-

though this is an important target group for CPR education, it

may limit generalizability of our findings to, for example, el-

derly civilians. Owing to logistical reasons, CPR skills prior to

the testwerenotassessedandnodataonretentionofCPRskills

will be collected. In total, 8% did not perform the examina-

tions because of the sometimes longwaiting lines for the 2 ex-

amination rooms, which was related to the appointed restric-

tion insquare footage foreachresearchgroup.Furthermore,we

unexpectedly foundabaselinedifferencebetweenbothgroups

in the proportion of health care professionals. This was ad-

dressed in stratified analyses, which did not alter our conclu-

sions. Lastly, although we found overall acceptable CPR qual-

ity in both groups, the actual CPR performance in real life and

the corresponding effect on patient outcome are unknown.

Conclusions

In this randomized trial, we found that VR training was non-

inferior compared with face-to-face training with respect to

chest compression rate but inferiorwith respect to chest com-

pression depth. Although VR trainingmay hold the potential

to reach a larger target population, further development is

neededtoachievethechestcompressiondepthandoverallCPR

skills acquired by face-to-face training.
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